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Commissioners Dale Clark and 
Smith in Adjourned Session 

Conclude Work.
Wind Up Xmas Drive With 

Vocal and Instrumental Con
cert at I. O. O. F. Hall

T
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$1,223.53 UNPAID As a final stroke in putting Idaho 
[ futility over the top in the Christmas 

seat campaign, Miss Ruth Pearson.
I chairman of the committee, has arrang

eai the program appearing tic low, which 
I will tie rendered at the opera house 
I on the evening of Wednesday, Decem- 
! her 28.

I 'Hie chairman announces thut sales 
; are progressing very nicely over the 
I county and the final days of the drive 
I will suffice to raise Idaho county's 

I <liiota.. $450.00, which will be used 

I for the prevention of tulierculosis in 
1 Idaho:

•al solo, "Little Mother of Mine”.. 

_________________ Joseph M. Dcrrig.

*
- $109.22 Transfered to Real

.^ÆixZ Property Roll—Assessor Re-
lieved of Responsibility.

*

COPyRlOHT 190
AUTOCASTER

/f. A Aanacue
County Commissioners Dale Clark of 

Kooskia, and Geo. D. Smith of Grange, 
ville met in adjourned session Monday 

morning and concluded the work of 
equalizing the personal property roll 
Commissioner E. S. Vincent being ab
sent.

At a former meeting of the board 

held on the 5th day of December, the 
following items found to be lien« 

against real estate were transfered to 

the real property roll; Mr. Kaschmit- 
ter, $4.04; Anthony Kelsch, $11.20: 
Unity Gold Mines Co., $45.92 ; Crofford 
Hoxie, $48.00, making a total of $109.22
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The First Christmas Tree
Many years ago—very many years ago—a small party of men landed from an j ” 

open boat on a rocky coast. The men came from Palestine and the inhospitable shore ! 
was tin shore of barbarian England.

The party was headed by one Joseph of Arimathea and he came to tell the people 1 
of England, for the first time, of Jesus, who died for men and women.

The natives would have nothing to do w ith them—would not listen, 
them, or give them food. For days they t ravelled, chill and hungry, until, despair-1 

ing, Joseph sank down. As he did so, lie thrust his staff into the ground. To the j A" i>ï*h Lilt. .
kins. Miss <

Hanse Simplicité’ .. Miss Osie lluiuill.

Miss Lois Gillette.j Heading

I Violin solo .. Miss Frances Brockman 

or go near Vocal solo, "I Hear a Thrush at Eve”
_____ Miss Mildred Brown

. Miss Clarice Par- 
ii'gla Shearer.

On presentation by Assessor Calvin .
Hazcihaker of his report of all taxes! amazement of the pilgrims, the stick began to bud; the buds turned into leaves and 
extended on the 1921 personal property j fragrant blooms unfolded before their ast onished eyes, 
roll, a total of $22,043.50, the following i 
information was gleaned :
Total collected__________

l'iaiui Miss Helen Carlton. 
Highland Fling. Miss Virginia Smith. 
Heading,

> A A.OIt is a sign from God!” said Joseph. “He bids us have courage. Let us settle 
here and preach about Jesus.

They built a rough house and chapel along sids the little tree and many years later 
that house was replaced with beautiful Glastonbury Abbey.

But the tree lived all through Joseph’s life and long after, and it is said that it 
blossomed every Christmas Eve.

Such, friends, is the beautiful legend of the world’s first Christmas tree. And 
that is why our little children’s Christmas tree cannot he hare of branches, but must 
he green—blooming.

Blooming, as blooms the eternal love of the man of Galilee for all humanity.
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— Miss Clurice Parkins. 
"Sing. Sing. Birds on til" 

Dovey Byers. 
Mrs. B. Chipman. 

Bcrlc Vincent, Robert

m
j I

Vocal sok$20,710.75
109.22

1,223.53

--V Wing," 

Beading, s 

Piano

MissTotal transfered 

Total uncollected ...
» $

PllTtiHl.
lIlH'f

Turner.Total $22,048.50

After going over the report In a very 

thorough manner the board was of the 
opinion that Assessor Hazelbaker bad 

used dne diligence and had worked to 

the liest interests of the county In mak
ing an effort to collect the entire per
sonal property tax, and the uncollect
ed portion, $1,223.53, being due from 

persons who, with a few exceptions, 
will make payment in the near future. 
It was ordered that the assessor be re
lieved from the responsibility of mak
ing cash settlement for the uncollected 

sum and that settlement between tbe 
commissioners and the assessor is made 
in full.

The assessor was requested to make 

every possible effort to collect the un
paid personal taxes.

I
"D I n Faun". Miss Marie Rabat
Violin solo Miss Florence Taylor. 
Heading ...
Vocal solo.

Miss Georgia Sticarer. 
“O, Angelo” (in costume) 

Miss Inna Vincent. 
.... Miss Lila Wilkin.

Miss Dorothy

-

Piano sol 
(A Japanese Fantaisie.

County Agent Ralph M. Pavey Resignsjv ■klon.SP t
j \<9"Sing On," Miss Mary Bar

ker.
Pit Ionia.” Miss Elizalieth Parker. 

Si-loitcd. Miss Patricia Mc-

-5S0The executive hoard of the Tdaho County Farm Bureau met at the court house thi> 
afternoon and in addition to the members of the committee, a large number of farmers Beading 
were in attendance by invitation.

One of the first matters to com<‘ before the executive committee was the resigna- j 

tion of County Agent Ralph M. Pavey.
The meeting was called primarily to hear Charles R. Stonebraker, A representative 

of the National Farm Bureau Federation, who has been working in adjoining coun
ties for some time past. Mr. Stonebraker in forceful language portrayed to the bur
eau just what the whole program meant ♦ o the farmers of Tdaho county and as a

(Continued on page 4)
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A SON BORN, 

was burn to Mr. and Mrs. 
at tliclr ranch home in 

the 21st. Dr 

( Stockton was the attending physician

V 4 A soli

Guy Kherwin 

the Tolo section
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